Anthocyanins are natural colorants that exhibit several different colors in plants 1) . Anthocyanins are non-toxic and are used as natural colorants in food. However, because of their poor stability in basic solution, under irradiation, and at high temperature 2,3) , the application of anthocyanins as natural red pigments for cosmetics and jet printing ink is limited.
These stability problems become more pronounced when anthocyanins are dissolved in water. Hence, our research has focused on the application of aglycones of anthocyanin (anthocyanidins) that are insoluble in water as colorants.
Because anthocyanidins are less stable than anthocyanins, they are preferably utilized as composites with inorganic host materials for practical purposes. These host materials include montmorillonite 4) , hydrotalcite 5) , clays 6) , and mesoporous silica [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] , which are reported to enhance the stability of natural dyes. Among these host materials, mesoporous silica is favored as it is readily dispersed in water as well as nonaqueous solvents.
In a previous paper, we reported the development of a composite comprising an anthocyanidin and Al-containing MCM-41 type mesoporous silica (Al-MCM-41) 9) . As a cationic dye, the anthocyanidin was adsorbed on the cationic exchange site of Al-MCM-41 formed by Al, and the resulting red composite showed high stability against visible irradiation compared to the non-treated dye. Moreover, elution of the anthocyanidin from the composite into either water or ethanol was limited, demonstrating the high elution resistance.
MCM-41 is one of the most popular materials among various types of mesoporous silica. However, MCM-41 is synthesized under strongly basic conditions and requires a large amount of deionized water for rinsing in order to bring the pH of the supernatant to neutral, given that the color of anthocyanidins or anthocyanins easily fades under basic conditions. This is one of the most serious drawbacks of MCM-41 for practical use as a dye host material. On the other hand, HMS-type mesoporous silica can be synthesized under neutral conditions and Al-containing HMS (Al-HMS) also possess a cationic exchange site on which the cationic dye can be adsorbed 8) .
The aim of this study is to develop a vivid red composite comprising anthocyanidin extracted from grape skins and Al-HMS by synthesis under neutral conditions. In this study, we investigate the synthesis and post-synthesis treatment of Al-HMS and estimate the color properties, photo-stability, and elution resistance of the obtained composites.
